
Sayers, Margery

From: Eldridge Davis <eldridgeddavis@gmail.com>

Sent: Wednesday, April 17, 2019 10:59 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: Testimony CR49-2019

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]

DearCouncilpersons,

As a concerned community member, I am urging you to use due diligence in the matter of CB-49, the DRRA. We are in

desperate need of a high school in Eastern Howard County to alleviate the current dangerous overcrowding. The land

purchase on Mission Road is vital to that goal. No other area is ready for purchase, vetted, approved by the BOE nor by

the State for a suitable high school site. There have been surveys, building design and environmental studies.

I am confident that an agreement can be reached through the County Council and then signed, by our County Executive,

Dr. Ball. I am depending on you, our council, to make sure this goes as smoothly as possible, and we can proceed in a

timely manner towards our mutual goal. High School #13, home of the future flying STINGRAYSN

Thank you,

Eldridge Davis



Sayers, Margery

From: Andrew <andrewdoumaux@gmail.com>

Sent: Monday, ApriHS, 2019 8:18 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: Testimony CR49-2019

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]

DearCouncilpersons,

As a family effected by CB-49, the DRRA for the Mission Rd school site, I urge you to do your due diligence in this
matter. But I also urge you to remember the desperate need for HS#13 in eastern Howard County and no other site

exists with the buy in, testing and approvals that this location has.

I fully support this DRRA and the site was selected knowing full well the quarry would be operational during early years
ofHS#13.

I am confident that an agreement can be reached through the County Council and then signed, by our County Executive,

Dr. Ball. I am depending on you, our council, to make sure this goes as smoothly as possible, and we can proceed in a

timely manner towards our mutual goal. High School #13, home of the future flying STINGRAYS!!

Thank you,

Andrew Doumaux



Sayers, Margery

From: Tracey Moser <traceylynn74@aol.com>

Sent: Monday, April 15, 2019 2:05 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: Testimony CR49-2019

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Council Members,

A new high school is desperately needed in Eastern Howard County to alleviate the dangerous overcrowding our

students currently face. The land purchase on Mission Road is crucial to achieving that goal. There is no other location

that is ready for purchase or has been vetted or approved by either the state or BOE as a suitable location for a new high

school.

As a concerned community member, I am urging you to use due diligence in the matter of CB-49, the DRRA. I am

confident that an agreement can be reached through the County Council and then signed, by our County Executive, Dr.

Ball. I am depending on you, our council, to make sure this goes as smoothly as possible, and we can proceed in a timely

manner towards our mutual goal. High School #13, home of the future flying STINGRAYS!!

Thank you,

Tracey Moser

Sent from my iPhone



Sayers, Margery

From: Melody Stone-Wald <ericmeljakelucas1@gmail.com>

Sent: Monday, ApriHS, 2019 1:13 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: CB-49

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]

subject: Testimony CR49-2019

Dear Councilpersons,

As a concerned community member, I urge you to use highest priorities in the matter of CB-49, the DRRA. We are in
desperate need of a high school in Eastern Howard County to alleviate the current dangerous overcrowding. The land
purchase on Mission Road is vital to that goal. No other area is ready for purchase, vetted, approved by the BOE nor by
the State for a suitable high school site. There have been surveys, building design and environmental studies already
completed and the property is even rough graded as well. I cannot imagine not getting the land on Mission and hope to
see a beautiful campus for the benefit of all of the community and areas surrounding it.

I am confident that an agreement can be reached through the County Council with the petitioners. An agreement that is
equitable and serves to meet the needs of all involved. Nothing would give me greater joy than to watch our County
Executive, Dr. Ball, sign to purchase the land. I am depending on you, our council, to make sure this goes as smoothly as
possible, and we can proceed in a timely manner towards our mutual goal. High School #13, home of the future flying
STINGRAYS!!

Thank you,

Melody Stone-Wald

Columbia, Maryland


